
DEADLINE for advertising: every Friday BY 12:00 NOON 

Vol. 31 No.31 November 9, 2022  

website: www.blueravendesign.ca 
email: thearoundtown2020@gmail.com

Advertising, Design & Marketing in Manitoba by Blue Raven 

DEADLINE for advertising: Fridays by 12:00 noon

the around town paper 
Your life is your message.

https://napierconsulting.ca 

NAT’S BOOTS

Interlake Rep 
(204) 768-0543

CANADIAN  
MADE 

5 STARS!

Alcoholics  
Anonymous  
in Manitoba 

L u n d a r :   
 ( 2 0 4 )  7 3 9 - 8 0 9 3          

E r i k s d a l e :  
  ( 2 0 4 )  7 3 9 - 6 4 5 4  

To l l  F r e e  # :   
 1 - ( 8 7 7 )  9 4 2 - 0 1 2 6        

C e n t r a l  o f f i c e :   
( 2 0 4 )  9 4 3 - 6 0 5 1    

PUBLIC NOTICE 
RM OF COLDWELL 

Public Notice is hereby given 
under Section 194 of the  
Municipal Act, that the Auditors 
Consolidated Financial Report, 
for the year ended December 
31st , 2021 together with related 
Financial Statements have been 
deposited in the Municipal  
Office; and are available for 
 inspection by any person or 
their agent, during office hours, 
and that any person or their 
agent at their own expense may 
make copies of or extract  
information from. 
 
Dated this 28th day of October, 2022 
Reeve, Virgil Johnson 
RM of Coldwell 

John Warms’ Books Available: 
•R.M. of Grahamdale Office  
•R.M. of West Interlake Offices  
•Roviera Campground in Fairford 
•Red Sun Gas Station (Hwy #6) 
•Call: (204) 659-5248

http://www.blueravendesign.ca
http://www.Napierconsulting.ca
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn9Q5c3C1V5vLrH73zgyuQA
https://www.facebook.com/natbootsinterlake
http://www.poppystories.ca
https://www.blueravendesign.ca/john-warms-author
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What’s Going on  
Around Your Town, Manitoba? 

To get your listing seen here, email thearoundtown2020@gmail.com 
Sorry, no links, online addresses or fundraisers in these sections. 
FREE CLASSIFIEDS - Maximum of 100 characters  
Upcoming Events: must be 100% free to attend 
             PAID CLASSIFIEDS - $10 PER WEEK - Max.of 100 characters 
Garage & Yard Sales: date, time, location only. 
Church Services: date, time, location only. 

The war continued up to the 
very last seconds, as shown by 

the signal waves before and 
after 11AM. Listen to the end 
(click here) and think of the  

lines from Col McCrae's poem, 
‘In Flanders Fields’  

...and in the sky - the larks,  
still bravely singing, fly - scarce 

heard amid the guns below"  
 

(Imperial War Museum)

Your ad is seen by our email  
subscribers, website visitors & more! 

www.blueravendesign.ca

    YOUR AD HERE 
Single ad space 

2.6” X 2”  
$36.66 + GST = $38.50 

 

Size chart showing how darn big 
bears are! Canada is home to the 
three main bear species as well as 

some of the rarer breeds. And bears 
can be found in all parts of Canada!

NAME THAT TUNE  
See the winding Morris men 

Angry Alfie Bill and Ken 
Waving hankies sticks and books 

WORDS  
TO FIND

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1141248266069009
http://www.blueravendesign.ca
http://www.blueravendesign.ca
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MOOSEHORN HALL - 7 PM 
 

FRIDAY BINGO - Nov 11 

NO BINGO DUE TO  
REMEMBRANCE DAY.  
SEE YOU NEXT WEEK!

Lieutenant-Colonel John McCrae (November 30, 1872 – January 28, 1918) was a 
Canadian poet, physician, author, artist and soldier during World War I, and a  
surgeon during the Second Battle of Ypres, in Belgium. He is best known for  
writing the famous war memorial poem "In Flanders Fields". McCrae died of  
pneumonia near the end of the war. A collection of his poetry, In Flanders Fields and 
Other Poems (1918), was published after his death. McCrae was designated a  
Person of National Historic Significance in 1946.

John McRae’s In Flanders Fields

Though various legends have developed as to the inspiration for the poem, the most commonly held belief is that 
McCrae wrote "In Flanders Fields" on May 3, 1915, the day after presiding over the funeral and burial of his friend 
Lieutenant Alexis Helmer, who had been killed during the Second Battle of Ypres. The poem was written as he sat 
upon the back of a medical field ambulance near an advance dressing post  
at Essex Farm, just north of Ypres. The poppy, which was a central feature  
of the poem, grew in great numbers in the spoiled earth of the battlefields  
and cemeteries of Flanders. An article by Veteran's Administration Canada  
provides this account: The day before he wrote his famous poem, one of  
McCrae's closest friends was killed in the fighting and buried in a makeshift  
grave with a simple wooden cross. Wild poppies were already beginning to  
bloom between the crosses marking the many graves. 
 
In Flanders Fields was first published in England's Punch magazine in  
December 1915. Within months, this poem came to symbolize the sacrifices 
 of all who were fighting in the First World War. Today, the poem continues  
to be a part of Remembrance Day ceremonies in Canada and other  
countries throughout the world. 
 

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 

    That mark our place; and in the sky 
    The larks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard amid the guns below. 

 
We are the Dead. Short days ago 

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
    Loved and were loved,  

and now we lie 
        In Flanders fields. 

 
Take up our quarrel with the foe:  

To you from failing hands we throw 
    The torch; be yours to hold it high.  
    If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep,  
though poppies grow 
        In Flanders fields.

In Flanders Fields

Remembrance Day marks the  
anniversary of when World War One 

ended. It ended on Nov 11th 1918 at 11 
am, which is why many people hold a  

2 minute silence at 11 am.
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The Around Town Paper
Ad Sizes & Pricing 
Half Ad - 2.6" x 1" = $23.80 + GST = $25 
Single - 2.6" x 2" = $36.66 + GST = $38.50 
Single & Half - 2.6" x 3"= $52.38 + GST = $55 
Double - 2.6" X 4" = $68.10 + GST = $71.50 
Double & Half - 2.6" X 5" = $89.04+ GST = $93.50 
Triple Ad - 2.6" X 6" = $104.76 + GST = $110 
Triple & Half - 2.6" X 7" = $130 + GST = $136.50 
Quad Ad - 5.2" X 4" = $141.42 + GST = $148.50 
Tall Quad - 5.2" X 5" = $162.38 + GST = $170.50 
XTall Quad - 5.2" X 6" = $188.57 + GST = $198 
Half Page Ad - 8" X 5" = $225.23 + GST = $236.50 
Full Page Ad - 8" X 10" = $288.09 + GST = $302.50 
Centre Spread - 11" X 17" = $523.01 + GST = $550 
Dbl Center Spread - 11" X 17" = $952.38 + GST = $1000
Where Your Ad is Seen - IN PRINT! 
1. Email Subscribers   2. Our Website    
3. Our Facebook Page 4. Our 4 Buy & Sell groups

AVAILABLE  IN PRINT! 
CALL: 204-768-3797

Advertising 
Graphic Design 

www.blueravendesign.ca

Lemon Loaf Recipe 
*List of components you will need: 
°3 large eggs. 
°1 + 1/2 cup cake flour. 
°1 cup granulated sugar. 
°1/3 cup lemon juice. 
°1/2 cup coconut oil. 
°2 tablespoons soft butter. 
°1 teaspoon lemon extract. 
°1 teaspoon vanilla. 
°1 teaspoon baking powder. 
°1/2 teaspoon baking soda. 
°1/2 teaspoon salt.  
 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Step 1:In a medium sized bowl, combine the flour, baking soda, baking powder, 
and salt. 
 
Step 2: In a separate bowl, mix eggs, white sugar, softened butter, vanilla  
extract, lemon extract, and lemon juice using an electric mixer. 
 
Step 3: Combined the dry ingredients with the wet ingredient and blend them 
until smooth with a fork. 
 
Step 4: Stir in the oil, and mix properly for a few more seconds. 
 
Step 5: 
Pour the mixture into a loaf pan greased with a little oil. 
 
Step 6: Bake for 40 to 45 minutes at 350 degrees Fahrenheit. When a toothpick 
poked in the center of the cake comes out clean, remove it from the oven. 
 
Step 7: Make the icing by blending all the garnishing ingredients in a small bowl, 
and whisking them with an electric mixer on low speed to get the frosting.  
 
Step 9: Ice your loaf. Place the loaf in the fridge until the icing has set. 

To make lemon icing: 
°1 cup powdered sugar + 1 tbsp. 
°2 t  milk. 
°1/2 t lemon extract

Lest We Forget 
The RM of Grahamdale  

Office, and the Moosehorn &  
Pinemuta Waste Disposal  

Grounds will be closed, Friday,  
November 11, 2022  

for Remembrance Day.

FREE TO JOIN HIGHWAY UPDATE GROUPS
www.canadianhighwaysnetwork.ca

5 ants rented an apartment with another 5 ants. 
Now they’re tenants.

F O R  S A L E  
2 - 100 LB PROPANE TANKS  

FILLED - $700 FOR BOTH 
TEXT/CALL- 204-782-5208

An elderly gentleman had serious hearing problems for a number of years. 
He went to the doctor and the doctor was able to have him fitted for a set of 
hearing aids that allowed the gentleman to hear 100%. The elderly gentle-
man went back in a month to the doctor and the doctor said, "Your hearing 
is perfect. Your family must be really pleased that you can hear again."The 
gentleman replied, "Oh, I haven't told my family yet. I just sit around and 
listen to the conversations. I've changed my will three times!"

https://www.facebook.com/groups/manitobacanadianhighwaysnetwork
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HWY6MANITOBA


   WHERE YOUR AD IS 
          BEING SEEN 

LINKS BELOW TO GO DIRECTLY  
TO OUR ONLINE SPACES!  

 
THE AROUND TOWN PAPER WEBSITE: 

www.blueravendesign.ca 
 

WE ARE IN PRINT &  
EMAIL TO SUBSCRIBER  

INBOXES EVERY WEDNESDAY! 
 

THE AROUND TOWN PAPER FACEBOOK PAGE:  
https://www.facebook.com/thearoundtownonline 

 
ARBORG & AREA BUY SELL GROUP: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/arborgandarea 
 

ASHERN & AREA BUY SELL GROUP: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ashernandareabuysell 

 
WOODLANDS & AREA BUY & SELL :  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/woodlandsandarea 
 

DAUPHIN & AREA BUY & SELL GROUP: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dauphinandareabuysell 

 
THE AROUND TOWN PAPER ARCHIVE PAGE: 

https://www.blueravendesign.ca/archives 

Ad sizes & pricing: www.blueravendesign.ca 

http://www.blueravendesign.ca
https://www.facebook.com/thearoundtownonline
https://www.facebook.com/groups/arborgandarea
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ashernandareabuysell
https://www.facebook.com/groups/woodlandsandarea
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dauphinandareabuysell
https://www.blueravendesign.ca/archives

